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INTRODUCTION 

All of liS fcar personal violence, but the odds of being murdered or attncked on 
the street are actually very low. There is, however, one vcry serious crime to which 
c"ery American is vulncrable-bur~lary. 

There were l1Iore than hn' million burglaries rcportcd in Aml:ricu in 1970, 
euusing a loss of nc~arly $'{OO million. Here in California, more tban half of all 
nwior crimes committed arc burglaries. Your chances of being burglarized arc 
increasing every year, whether your income is high or low, whether you arc white 
or black, young or old, apartmcnt·dweller or homeowner. 

Don't think insurance alone CIl11 protect )'ou. Of course you need insurance, hut 
no polic)' protects you from the fear thut comes from knowing your home has been 
invaded, from the loss of keepsakes, ancl from the inconvenicm:c of having to 
make I'l'pairs after you'\,c been burglarized. Even the protection insurance doc., 
affor~1 bccomc,9 more expcllIivc each ),e(lr bec(luse of the rising number of bur· 
glaril's, 

The AttonlCY Ceneral of California, the police departments of Anaheim, Berki!lcy, 
Compton, Fresno, Pasadena, Richmond, Hiversidc, San Bcrnnrdino, Santa Ana, and 
Stockton, and the sheriffs' departments of Sun Jonquin nnd San ~rateo (;ollntic\, 
hn\'c put all their knoll·how togetlll'r in an nnti·burglary program de~i~ncd (lnc\ 
funded by the California COllncil on Criminal Ju\ticc and the Office of Crirninnl 
Ju\ticc Plunnim;. 

You nrc an intcgrnl part of this burglary prc\'Clltion and control program. Thc 
cmblelll on the cover of this booklet-an intcrnntiollul traffic sign directing the 
prc\'Cntioll of "450", California's Penal Code Section on bur~lnry-i~ to remind 
you and your cOllllllunity to prevent burglary, becausc it's a job your Jaw enforcc· 
ment officers can't do IIlonc. Why not start today, by reading this booklet and 
following its slIggestions? 

E\,ELLE }. YOl"~OER 
Attorncy Genl'rnl, Slate of California 

and 
Chairlllan, California Council on Crinlinal Justice 
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The Office of Criminel Justice Planning is pleased to present this booklet 
on "RESIDENTIAL BURGLARY AND WHAT TO DO ABOUT IT," We hope 
you will read it carefully ond toke action to burglar-proof your home or 
opartment. 

This useful booklet is 0 by-product of our Crime-Specific Burglary Preven
tion end Control Program. With the cooperotion and participotion of the 
Atlorney General end major California law enforcement ogencies, we have 
developed a program to do something positive aboul the crime of burglary. 
In torget communities in California, we ore mounting on intensive atteck on 
burglary. We believe the results will be significant and we hope the anti
burglary techniques developed will be used throughout the state. 

The Crime-Specific program is another example of the commitment of the 
Office of Criminal Justice Planning toward making Calirornicms selfe from 
crime. 

ANTHONY l. PALUMBO 
Executive Director 
Office of Criminal Justice Planning 



II,\'I,W:,II SECt'R1TY MEANS TIfF. PREVESTIO,\' 0,<> ENTR\'II}' A nt'RGLAR THROUGH Mil' DOOR OR 
\'I,\'DOW EXCEPT BY MEANS OF DESr.rWCrlVE FORCE, Most burglars will not break a window to enter, The 
nlljorilr of Ihe d~vl= In this booklet cost I'cr>' little and the home security procedures sUggl'Sted Cllst nothing; 011 
'f them "ill help reduce bursL1r>'. ! I r .. '. , \ \', \ 

~I / I; : j j" ~ .~ 

~egin your home security check with the front door and .,J., ~ ~'ork clockwise around the entire Inside of the house. 
wludc all doors and windows, finishing with tbe back 
ard, fence and ~hrubs, g.1te5. and g:.ralle. 

hrublx:ry ~hrlllid nclcr block the vicw I)f yuur Crunt dUllr. 
IIl\ al\owJ ~n intrudcr the opportunity of privhCy to gain 
ntrance. :; /':-' ,~ 

."~~~,,;,t~""tl\,"""-'-.l-J'-"I,,,,"'" 

• wide angle \;ewer In the door leLl you know your I isi tor. 

ooo.-z Y11Wllft 

iI V·, 

AUXILIARY UEADLOCK - I" dcndbolt. single 
cylinder wilh hardened cylinder gU3rd. and 
thumb turn. 

If gla~ is within 40" of the locking hardware. 
midi/irma! security provisions should be 
followed. Sec pnsc 5. 

A DEAD-LATCH is an incx(K'nslvc nnd attrac
ti,e addition to your existing knob-lock set 
which kl~PS th~ burgl:!r from simply slipping 
your door 0(K'11 "iOl a crcdlt canl. This 
mcthod of entry is common in many areas 
hut very e4SY 10 prevent. 



CANE 1I0LTS - ~"Ill dianl
etcr by 12" hlSh In~llIlJeu al top 
OIlU bollam or rh~ IMCrlvc door 
uffer lIIill;/IIUIII security, 

MallY h\)llIc~ \\!tll \1:\1r.; \I( d'I\)r.;, 
"'~ halr·l~trr'" ,lidl'llllll_ UI1 the 
illal'tiw Ihmr, Thl'W nfl' w~ak 
nnll inallclllJalc, 

eoual,« 000"" 

A DI)ITIO,\'AI. SliCURln'MeANS TIIF. PRF.VFNTlO.v OF EXIT DY AN U\'TRUDliR TIlROL'CH A .... )' DOOR 
E.,(Ci:·PT n'y ,IIF-A,\'S OF DESTRCXTIIIE FORCE, This reduces the possibility of therr of large household pas
SCS~i(J1I5 arref the Inrruder has gained cnrrance through a window and is cxpccling an easy exit through a door, 

II'AR,\'/,\'G, Olle willdow itl "L'~IJ' bedroom on the grouruJ ~I/d s(cond floor mus' br 
IL'f111vdil.lble as a fire t'~'it, p.rticul.lr{y for cbi/Jrm and E"CsU in your bornt, AI ni&ht. 
the bedroom wim/ow may often be rhe quickest and S3[est means o[ gelling out, 
Dec:m"" or the danger I)f fire, decorative Iron grilles are not rtcommended on bedroom 
windllws, unless they can be opened from the in.\lde, 

Follo\\ Ing art \II\l~lrations of key locks which an be used as additional securily 
when rhe home is unoccupied, • 

AL'X1Ll·\RY DEADLOCK. - I" d~.dboll and double cylindcr.> willl 
h",dcn~rl C) lind~r guurds, If thc double ~ylinder de~db{)11 Is locked . 
~hen th" huu,,~ t\ occupied, a key ~hould be left in Ihl! IMide keyhole, 
~~ a mcans of fast e:dt in CJISC of nre, Alwu)'s remove the key when 
leaving hOl1\e, 
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Luck a/l doors alld wiT/Jows befnr~ j'UU leave. Th~ majority IIfburglarirs arc 
committed by persons, 1 lIarrolies, so el'en if l.!!!! arc /lot cOTleen/ed about 
your willables - wby Support Ih.'i, babit? 

Till-. RI~! l.,OCK is a I" drad boll lock whkh h hl\lallcd nn lIlI' in~IM 
sutf~ce uf Ihe door. II l\ le ... ~ expensive than (,Ihet types of locks, but 
equally effective for security. 

RIM LOCK 
1>-2 

Put ;'f,·lIti[i(ati<," (ylll" dnr'",'s li~clI~ 7I/lIIlb," is }"'st) /111 .11 ",Iuab/,'f. Tbis 
rt.~,ihL"I."$ d,.:"tC$ of lbe.'!t t:Jb .. '1t spotll'J by tbt.' burg}oll'j it il1c~.J.(~:·s t:ballcts of 
rt'ri)t t'ty if ),ou .rre w L'ictim. You, p(llic~, ~"(,rlJi: firLI d • ."pattm,lnl, or $t1rt';ct 
dub lIIay /",,'e (lIgra.·ing tOllls to loan - tb~y .:rr os easy to writ~ with.:s a 
p~ncil all.l will u'rilC 011 ,mytbillg. Tbc lools Colli even ,~e purc/)JSI!d for IIlIde, 
ten'dollars. 

THE "Jl~(~IY-PROOF" RI!.I LOO< is another lo(k whkh is installed 
on the inside surface of the door. Ilut this lock has \'Crtical dead bolts, 
which is an adJilioltal securily approved locking del·icc. 

"JIMMY PROOF" RIM LOCK 
D·2 



FLUSH BOLTS - lnstnIlcd at Ihe lop and 
bottom of the Inactive door of a p~ir of 
Joers, nush bolls offer aJdilion~1 u.:urity, 
~inrc Ihe intruder canl10l get al th~ 
devices 10 lampel with thl'mll' the doors 
orc locked. 

I 
I' 

Call YOllr 10c.,1 sheriff or police whenever a ttrangcr SUlnJ to be ho1nginK arouluf. 
Tb~y CoIn politely b,IVC a louk. Gtt a license nU/IIber if yOIJ 0:111 cia it t.zsily, but 
clon't rubial YOllrselflo clanger. or eve" cmharrQw'rlttll, by approaching a 
strange persall or cdr. 

HINGE PROTECTION 

To prolect your door from bcing lifted from Its hinges by pulling 
Ihe hh\l!~ pin. follow these simple s(eps: 

t. Rel1'lo\'e IWo screws. opposite each other, from both 
leafs of your hinge. 

2. Insert screw or concrete nnil Into jamb lcaf-protruding W·. 

3. Drill oUllhc opposinS screw hole in door. 01> Ihis In Ihc 
top and bottom hinge o( tht door. When closed. the phu 
may be removed. but the door will remain firmly In place. 
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W\:-IOOII'S: Primary interest in securing windows is to rliminate entry by prying upen. MO$t burghl'S avoid 
br~3king glass. due to Ih~ (~r of attracting attention. 

WITIl SLlI)(!'iG WINDOWS thc primary objeclive h to kecp thc window from ~liLling 
01 bcin~ hft"d Ull and uut of Ihe track. 

!j 
it,.IDINO W,INDOW 

i ___ ~J 

There nrc many manufacI" ;-.!d \lrm)ucis .\ailabl. for securing windows: here are sOl11e of the susgeslions. 

®,~~ - ~~ , :' 
'" -

ANTI·SLIDE DL.OCK 

b-
. W~-----I ---. - ". . I I 

,,~it ....•• 
---- ~ I -,," 

SLIOE aOL'1' 

II is not r"COl/llllcIIJ~J 10 I,,~k a window ill a wllliialing positioll. Tbis is an invita
tiOIl 10 a pryillg action wbicb call result in Clltry. 

Kcy locki11g d,·t·ict's off"r 110 r .. at security alld tbry call be a fir.' .wit b.r.i1Td. 

CASE~IENT WINDOWS nrc the simplest to secure. ~lakc surc Ihe Intch works properl>' 
and Ihat Ihe "operator" MS no nce~ pia),. If w. rClliace the worn hardware. 

LATCH 

O,ERATOR 

CA',CMun WIHDOW 

s 
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'uounLE IIUNG WINDOW IAtrhcs I1lDY he jlmmlctl ol)!.'n. If the winduw i~ not u~ed. 
screw It shut (t:xccpt lx·dr()o"~~I. For windows in ur.c. drill a downward sloping hole 
Inlo the top of Ihe bottom window through ~nd Into the boltom of the 101' window 
and Insert D pin or nail. 

~t \-91 .... · ~
""-'~ : I 

. -'. 0' "I< . - I 

\, ~ 

r 
" 

COVULI HUNG 

Did sOIllNhillg srem odd ~I,out tbQI s.llrsm~n 1 11',/1 tbJI "'~/1y J r..·pJinllJII witb " 
wrong addrc.lS? YOllr local police CJ" easily find alit if yo II jl/Sf calltbrm. 

I 
.--

.. 
LOUVRE winduws orc OOd security risk.~. Rcrno\p. 
And "'placc with ~"lid gla\~ or uther tY11e of \'cntllat
Ins lI'in<loIV. O. protect with a grate or grille (e.xcept 
bedrooms). 

I~~II 

:I 
Q'Ul.LIt 

Anothcr goo<lsccurily measure is the use of ornamcntallron g3h:S and 
fcncing for ground leyel entrances and yard protection. 

II'tlf!,NISG: Our willdow in cwr,v b,'droom on the ground .IId srcolld 
floor IIIUSt be left available JS a fire f~;t, partiClllarly for ,blUrt'II "lid 
gucsts in YOllr uomc. ,\t niShl. the bcdroom window may often ~ the 
quickest und salL'S1 mcons of gelling OUI. 
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SllPI~G DOOR: The purpose of ~e"uring 0 ~IiJin~ dour is 10 
~cep it from ~lidins or bdng pried up ~nll OUI of the Ir~ck. 

t"'IOINO DOOA 

[ : 

A sinlple lIny to sccU'': nn inside sliding door is to drill a dow/lward 
sl,'pinll hule through the top ch3i1ncllnlo the tllP porlion of tht 
slidh,g door fnme. Insert D phi as illumated. This may b<l U$cd IlS 

a mil/ill/ulli $l'('/IrilY methud Ilhen the home is unoccupied. 

.., 

Another war 10 ~cure a sliding door Is 10 Insldll a )lide b\llt ((lr millimulI/ $(·curity. To offer .uJditi(",~1 suurity 
,,/len )uur home is unoccupkd. a padlock kcyed to your (r<Jrlt door may be uddcd. 

Of the many devices 31ailJblc fut sliding doors. these offer the Irast c,prn.li~c ond mo~t effcctiw means of 
security. 

Sli~~s and b:lrs rna)' ~ used. but any blltgl~r can c~'ily fCmove th~~. They orfcr no proteclion from t!le Intruder 
mJkiui\all casy exit widl YOllr hou,ehold 1\00d5. 

10 



GARAGES: TIle single lock on the gnrage door Is In3dcquate to keep 
Intrud'om from prying up the opposite side and crawling In. 

One of three methods may ~ used to secure the door: 

1. Add anothCT bolt and padlock to the opposite side. 

2. Install a pair of C3I1C bolts to the h~~ldc. (Note - these 
arc opernble only fron) the In!!:\~.) 

3. Add a top center hasp. as Illusttited. Any person of 
average height can opentte this locking dcvlce. 

HASPS: These must be of hardened stlocl and irl\taUed 
with C:1Irrin&~ bolls throu\th the door or gnte. Use I2rge 
wlI.lhers on the Irllidc. After the nuts aN $ecured. 
deface the thn:ad$ of the bolt ends with a hammer to 
keep the nu IS from being removed. 

In every case use a mmimu/II standQ,d extcrl?r padlock 
u described on pago 12. 

CANt. IOI..T 
C. 

HINOINO HAS!' 

14-' 

l~IDI"Q ""11# 
'''' 

Do,,'/ bide Q key outside. Mall bidi"G plQcts 4ft obvious /0 /~ 
burg'''r. 

11 



PAlJIO(l{S: lhNc arC many 1~It!lock~ on Ihelllnrl.~1 from which 10 
c!"j("t" !)Il nol be ~uilt~· of cconomllin~ on 3 IIJllluck lhat will nol 
glle you the prolertlon )OU nred. The '.1\0,1 common aSo,:)ull on a rad
lo~k is \Iilh Q large bult rUtler Ilr ror)' bar. The (ullu"'in;; "~~cripllon, 
\\ hkh you c:ln take to Ihe It.cksmith or h.lIllw~rc slore, Is Ihc 
/1/11//11/11/1/ sl.lI/d.mJ for an eXlerlor pJdlllck: 

I. Hardened sleel. 9/32" shackle, (Naturally, heavier shackles 
l.rfer addllilll\3l ~ccurity.1 

2. Ollublc Ir.rking ltlechanill1\-!tc~1 nnd loc, 

.1, II~c·"in tUlllhl~r. 
4 .\ I.e)' rcl3inin~ fcalure, whenever po~\ible. Thi~ prcHnts your 

rcmu\in~ lhc ~cy unlil yuu hal'e lucxe.! thc Ila\.lul·l., 
,",,',er "'JI~ ~ IoLlr p .• dlo,cJ.. uniil,·hed. Tllil is 3n ill\ilulioll I" hOlc 
the Iladl .. ,k relTltl\ct! so lhala kc~' can bc made. nnd thc lock 
relurtlcd to it., l'u\ltion. Latcr thc bllrgl~r returns when n" one 
il hOOie and cnlcl'li U( hl~ Icilurc, ulillg!!h key, 

,11/,\'/.111:1/ STA \'lJ.~RV I'O/~ t\PPIWI'f'V CIIAI.\': 

~Iun ~ o( at 1~.I~t 5' 16 t. hardened slc.·\ alluy. Thc I.nk IllU'! be 
o( cuntinuuus \I clJ~d conllrllcllun. lighter chain ur cltJill with 
(\ilCnl!l1'-~ ,;Ill!'11 \\ill nul l\ith'ianJ bill! ·Ulllll~ atlad,s. i),.ll't 
JI"I' ) Jur I>,C) de 3\1J)'. l\lll\! Jn~ th"I;, k", \1.11 hl'ilc its theft. 

~IO !'t/:t('\ t'Lf':~; T iw . .,.' c\t'''''bil', tli~t"; r«luir~ "JJit"trL.1 Iccuril)' 
m~-'}'\.Irl;: .. Th~., mutOt be ~c\!lIr~d \\( ~ J !n.Jll.'J 3 bH harJ~nrd steel 
3lh" ~h .. iI. 3I\tll)J,IIIl~~ nf cli"al Itr ' .• rh. 
ShcJlhcd ~.Iblc hJ~ nul pru\cn n SJIi,iJ~tor)' dctcrcnl to thdl, 

IUCl'(.'!..E'S' Yl1U Utln'r 1""",,, ~tlur ,,~,:n lIill,l ... ·h\.·J,'" In.'Jf ~uur 
bl~~ ~Ic \h~ ...,"'~ '''3~. L'SI! an 1l1'1lCl',cJ ~:\3in Jnd 1'~J:lId; 
"hrill'\.:r ) ou 3re nut (In Ih\! ~\.·3t~ lAJd..: it hI th'l! ~Jrng\! -
.... ,Ih a J S" \ (," C\oI ~crc'\ fa\tcneJ into ~ $tud 1hc c,'c 
In!."\ ,!t",,"1 b<,' at i".1'l'\ (",·t 3U()I~ 1I.~ Ouar. bc~.1\l~ 'this 
m~\'", lI'ill:; a I\'Y 1l3r mud. '\\Ure d.Hkult. 

\\h~'nl\\\:r ~ uU i'lCk } \Jur b:~c tn a PIJ~J1i~ pIJ~c. ~b:Jin it hl 
3 ~~·,'ur~ rJ\h Of 'l~h~hiolllhrou.h the fr~ll1~ 3nJ 3 w!l<cl. 
l\.~~1' th~ ~h3iIl3' III~h abolc the ground 3\ lil~ bikc \\ ill 
alii,,,,, TIllS reduce~ thc IClCugc Cur a pry bar or bolt cUlIcr 
aU3tk. 
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LIGHTING: Gootl cxlcrior lighting i, i",pIII-
1:1111. particlllnrly II'hrl1 Ihc ) nru arl'a i, nh,cured 
b\' hieh l1on-,.'11101'0hle shrllhbcr>. The he~1 
po"ii,le luration for o"l,iM lighi, i'lIlIder Ihe 
eavc!. This makes ground-level a~"1"11t morc 
diflicult. Yuu can bu)' on inexpemlw limer 
or n phulo~leclric cell "hieh II ill, aUlollloliClllly 
lurn Ihe lighlS 111\ 01 dllsk nl1d lurn Ihem off al 
d3 11'11 , 

/ ./ -- .. ~ .. 

BURN A LIGHT AT I'IGIIT. The besl suurce of intcrior lighlillg is n Ii'ing roum 
lighl. whelher yoo orc hOllle or no I. Allain. me n l\ollN or IJhOlu-elecltic ccillo 
3ulomatkally turn Ihe light 011 al <lIISI.. The illumination coming frum Ihis 
sOllrcc is .,ufficicnt 10 ,ilhllul'Ue an inlruuer Ihrol1gh mall)' wintlow~ ill ),ollr hOllle. 
11 is .Isu cUl1fu,ing tu Ih,' burglor "S tu "hethcr )'UII arc aw.)'. at hOI11~. ur a,leel,\ 
un Ihe sofa. 

SCCO:-;O,\RY BARRIER: If Ihc valuc uf'mollpcrlonal ilelll' warranls pro
Iccqiull. a \el'oIIClar)' barrier Is 3n 3<1dilioMI safegllard. On 3 hinging du,el door. 
inslall3 I" dc"lboilluck. Slurc )'o"r jewel,. lurs. camera. gunl. sil,,·mare. and 
othcr vatuaules behind th;$ hMricr. Ile ,ure 10 pin the hing<">. See paee 5. 
"Hing~ Proleclion". -

Keep Ihe burglar away from Ilti~ ,ilaltorgcl by u~e "f an al3rm. 

'"\ It A 

~ 
& 

IHTE,.IQft \..I(;HTIHG 

n LJ 
SECONDARYaA,,"I£A 

ALAR.\IS: There are nIany I) p<.'s of "Iarm~ on lit. lIJarkrt. &o~urc Ihe ~"ice'i 
of 3 repulable al.rlll COlllpany. Thc)' will aUli", yuu uf lite be'l S)Slem 10 
prolcl'l your hUllle. Sp31'e de tee lion lIIelh"d" arc excellenl. Ph)skal cUlllaCI 
IIIclhud~ arc fair. hIli lend 10 ~Ild fabc alarm,. 

lJO:q llEI'EI'D 0:--; L Y CPOS ,\S A LAR~I TO PROTECT YOU ••. BE Sl'RE 
TO USE TIlE PROPER LOCKI:"G DEVICES. 

An)' alarm s),slem ~hould include: 

I. A ballcr), falll3fo bac~-uJ1. 
1. Fir!! ~cn~ing rap:1biliIY. 
3. R"ad-out aililil) III dleck \\'ur~in£. of S)SlcllJ. 
4. Hum SlIlInding devicc inslail,'u ill alii<: Ihruugh \cnl. 

I\b,'n ~hoJlJ1ing fnr 311 alarm. lake this list wilh )·ou. 

IlE SURE TO LOCK IlEf'ORE YOU LEAVE AI'\O LET A I'\EIGHBOR HAVE" KEY. 
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USE THIS TO LIST YOUR I'ERSONAL pROPERTY 

If you can identify rcc()l'l'r~d ~tolen pro~rly. II will aid pulice in relurnll1~ (he Ilenls 10 you. On Ihuse i(cnu 
Ihal na\c no serinl numb.!r. yuu may engra\c your DrlYers .l.kenIC or Sodal Se~urily nllmber IIlIh. simple elchlng 
1001. Per~onal ilems such a~ jewelry mal' be photographed ".lIh propcr Idclllificalinn lisletl 011 lhe back of Ihe 
pholo. 

PROPERTY MARK1I:D Wmi CREDIT CARDS 
DRIVERS LICENSE NO. ____ _ 

II", 

~.--------~----------~ 

AUTOMOBILE. MOTORCYCLE. SCOOTER 

DISHWASHI:.l\. STOVE. MIXER, 

~f_:B_S.ti'\ ~o. 

TOASTER. REFR:CEnATOR, ETC. BICYCLE 

f-'I~-*~~ @f-t----t-'·'f" .. 'I---l"····§ 
CA.\!ERA, nfNOCUl.-\RS. SPORTING 

COODS. SEWING MACHlNE. WATCHES 

14 
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WHEN LEAVING YOUR HOME PRACTICE,.l.!i~ fOLLOWING ADVICE·_·· 
IT WILL PAY DIVIDI':NDS 

GOII\!G TO THE MARKET OR OUT TO DINNER·······? 

A residence which prelonls a lived·in appearance il a delerenl 10 burglars. 

Nevor leave noles which can inform a burglnr Ihol your house il unoccupied. 

Make etlrtuin nl! windows ,md duors mo sr.curud before deparluro. An empty 9.11.190 .,dvcrlllcll your 
aillence, so ciole Ihe doors. 

When going oul at nlghl, lenve one or more Inlerior IIghls on nnd perhaps have a radio playing. Timers 
may be purch~sed Ihal wil! turn lights on and off timing your absence. 

Do nOI leave door keys under 1I0w"r pols or doormalS, inside an unlocked mailbox, over the doorway, 
or in olhor ollVlous places. 

WHEN PLANNING VACATIONS OR PROLONGED ABSENCES· .... •• .. 

Discontinue milk, newspaper, and Olhor deliveries by phone or in person ahead of time. Do not leave 
nOles. 

Arrange for lawn r' '. and have somOone remove advertising circulars and other debril regularly. On tho 
other hand.levernl toys left scattered about Will create an Impression of occupancy. 

NOllfy the po It of lice to forward your mall or hdve a trustworthy person pick It up daily. Apartment houle 
tenanls could alIa hup.d this hint as Sluffed mail receptacles nre a glve·away when no one is home. 

Inform neighllors of your ahsence so they cnn be extra alert for sllsplcious persons. Leave a key with them 
so your pl~ce may be poriodically inspected. As!( them to vary the positions of your shades and blinds. 

Have the telophone temporarily disconnected. Burglars m~y try calling to lind oUI whether anyone is 111. 

When you leave. do not publicize your plans. Some burglars specialize in reachng newspaper accounls of 
other P0olillo's v"cation actiVities. 

Contact your local police or sheriff station and inform them how long you will be gone, who has a key to your 
house, and where you can be reached. Special attention will be given to the premises while you are away. 

If you find iI dolor or window has been forced or broken while you were absent ........ DO NOT ENTER. 
The cnnllnal may stili be Inside. Use a nelghbor's phone immediately to summon police or she,riff. 

Do not touch anything or clean up if a crime has occurred. Preserve the scene until the police or sheriff can 
inspect for evidence. 

REMEMBER TO: 

LOCK BEFORE YOU LEAVE 

TRUST A NEIGHtlOR WITH A KEY 

BE A CONCERNED NEIGHBOR, YOURSELF 
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